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Summary
     This case study was performed to assess objectively intention in movement for a child with 
severe motor and intellectual disabilities(SMID). We recorded electroencephalogram (EEG) on the 
scalp when a child with SMID moved his dominant (right) hand to react to a toy presented in front 
of him instantaneously.
       Event-related change (ERC) of EEG rhythms in a frequency band 6-9.5Hz was observed in the 
central region on the scalp, corresponding to motor area. We recognized movement-related ERC as 
event-related desynchronization (ERD); that is, the power of the EEG rhythms decreased preceding 
the onset of movement, and as event-related synchronization (ERS); that is, their power increased 
following motor execution. Considering the fact that the ERD precedes voluntary movement, we 
confirmed that the action of reaching for a toy occurred as a result of the child's intention. The ERS 
was not observed in the record one year later, so it is presumed that he came to execute automatic 
hand movement gradually over time.
      Calculation of the movement-related ERC allows short EEG recordings with fewer repetitions 
of the same movement. We conclude that the ERC of EEG rhythms accompanying motor execution 
provides a simple and useful index to assess intention in movement for children with SMID.
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　脳波は、エレクトロキャップ（Electro-Cap 社製）を用いて、頭皮上の 14 部位（Fp1, 



















　　　　　　手 の 運 動・・・ 6ヶ月
　　　　　　基本的生活・・・ 4ヶ月
　　　　　　対 人 関 係・・・10ヶ月
　　　　　　発　　　語・・・ 6ヶ月

















インの運動開始前 10.24 秒～ 5.12 秒、運動開始直前 5.12 秒、運動開始後 5.12 秒の区間
でともに約 3Hz 未満の周波数帯域の成分パワーが大きい。運動遂行の時間経過に伴いス








が生起した右手と反対側中心部のC3付近で、ベースラインの運動開始前 10.24 秒～ 5.12
秒に比し運動開始直前 5.12 秒間で成分パワーが減少する事象関連脱同期化（ERD）が認め
られ、運動開始後には同部位の成分パワーが増大し事象関連同期化（ERS）が生起している。
一方、分析区間を 2.56 秒と短く設定した場合（B－2）、ベースラインの運動開始前 5.12































いる。本児で運動に関連した ERCが認められた周波数帯域は、約 6～ 9.5Hz といった θ
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